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EDMDMIlTlWnO Slim III-ISlii
Discuss Concert-Theatre 

Plans Over 
Coffee for Two

K
atherine dunham and Edward
Matthews are two of the most power* 

ful box office names, They made the Xmas 
season merrier for New Yorkers by exhibit
ing the results of their creative talents. Miss 
Dunham entertained the press and hundreds 
of dance lovers at a press party for her dance 
school and theatre On West Forty-Third 
street in the heart of greater Nev York. Mr. 
Matthews won the applause reviews from 
the critics while entertaining l,i00 music 
lovers at Town Hall Dec. 23rd.

Stovall, our staff photographer, caught 
Miss Dunham and Mr. Matthews planning 
to enjoy some coffee the day before Xmas— 
with Miss Dunham preparing several cups 
of the great American before during — and 
after meal beverage. Miss Dunham, as busy 
M she is, has ample assistance in preparing

her meals at her exclusive Park Ave. pent
house apartment but we nab her doing the 
domestic honors preparing coffee. She looks 
as artistic in the kitchen as she does on the 
stage which goes to show chat there is a 
place for art even in the preparation of 
coffee. Stovall was so impressed that he took 
an unauthorized shot of Miss Dunham's 
hand to prove his point.

Miss Dunham stated to Matthews that 
while she was studying the South Ameri
can dance she learned that (here are four 
principal factors which determine the 
<]ualicy of brewed coffee: flavor, aroma, 
strength, and clarity. of all coffee
used in America comes from Brazil, Co
lombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, the Dominican 
Republic, El Salvador, Guatamala, Mexico, 
and Venezuela.

Mr. Matthews is also well versed in South 
American customs. He recently completed 
iiis fourth tour of tlie countries jusr men
tioned. He and Mi.>s Dunham agreed that 
one can't make good coffee by guessing at 
the proportions. In Order to be sure that you

get the correct brew, it is better to get a 
National Standard Coffee Association meas
ure which holds the proper proportion of 
coffee for every three-fourths cup of water. 
Miss Dunham made six cups of coffee, three 
for herself and three fc.* Matthews. She 
used six standard measures of her brand of 
coffee. Matthews told Miss Dunham to add 
the seventii full measure because he didn't 
believe this coffee was strong enough.

Soon the delicious beverage was ready 
and Miss Dunham served Matthews and 
herself several full cups. It was delicious, 
as you can see by the way they smilingly 
lingered over their emptied cups and 
talked of Miss Dunham's plans for her 
dance recital early in 1946 at Carnegie 
Hall, and the dances she is preparing for 
the new Richard Kollmar show "Danny

SEEIN’STARS
WITH DOLORES CALMS

NEW YORK CITY <CNS) — RO
CHESTER IN PREVIEW ~ MOM’S 
New York studios kjiv«* a Siirpiisi'" 
pievifw liere lust week wlu'ii th/ 
invited the pre.ss and Iho neighbor
hood to see the fiisl N. Y. showir.g 
.>r -Thf S:iiU.r Tiil.es A Wife ” wilh 
June AHyson, Robert Walker and 
('die 'Ruche.sler) AndTrson In .-•ar 
roU*s. The pieview was al the 
l.oi-w’s Slu i idun i Grec-iiwieh Vil
lage. “The Saihir Taki.; A Wih* ” is 
about a young pretty officer. John 
Mill, who meets a gut, Mary, at 
Ihe Canteen and niarries her within 
tioiii;'. Ihsteiici lT tjeittg sent ovi-r- 

sea.s. Ill ’s I'.ivi-n imiiical (iisrh:i[,'.i‘ 
und Ills new wife is (itiile di.sap- 
poKind. .NevertlieJes.--'. fijc has found 
a litle aparlinent with a teleplione 
.iiicl wliere they liegtn thiir
married life.

Harry, the janitor, i.s Ro('he.ster. 
When anything goc.s wrhng in Ih.- 
hous(> llic fiist person the tenant': 
call Is Harry, And llioy call Ion,;
■ nil liai-fl, nary alw.iyr aiiswer*- 
with a lound and loin; '‘coming.’' 
Everything seems In need fixing in 
I III hoii'-e, 'I’he elevator stalls be
tween floors, and when Us in a 
o <u n.ood. It Stops < oni()]i-tely uiilil 
Harry comes. The friinl diM»r to die 
Hills :i|)arlm<-nt won't open or shut 
without coaxing tlie doorlx-ll keep.-, 
ringing until it is pti.siied in. T'.e 

plaee iia- iio (iiiiiifiry and 
the smoke almost sets the buildhi;;

1 fi«*.
Hut wdh all lhe<;e thing'! happen

ing at once, llie story moves on in 
lively |>:u'e as John nieit;: l.isa. a 
elugec. who live- (iovviislairs and 

who gets John involved in :i great 
tnany things. When .lohn gix-s di>wn 

apologize for :i dinner party 
th.al lurnei otit to In* a catastrophe, 
Lisu keeps him, send him hack hours 
after wilh a lipstiek-sme.nred f.iee. 
That, iiatuially. nni’ir-; .Mary. I.Imi. 
Harry and John put their heads to-1 
geRier in an eff,.il to gel brielc 
Marv’-. affeelions. Harry helps l,i.<a| 
perfume the Hill apartment for^ 
Mary'.'! urrical. However, she

Boy”. Mr. Matthews spoke of his success
ful Town Hall Concert, his coming na
tional concert tour and s<jmc of the Broad- 
way plays he is considering for next fall-.

This ended the story—except—Stovall 
likes coffee but there wasn’t enough.

BAND LEADERS AP
POINTED TO DUTY 
AS DEPUTY SHERIEES

PASSAIC. N. J. — Pour noted 
Nero bandleader.s have been an j 
pointed Special Deputies to tiie  ̂
Sheriff of Passaic County. New Jer
sey. by Sheriff William Dewey, it ‘ 
WU.S aniuiuiiet*d this week by P.ii- 
rick J. Feiie of the Shi-rifr:' office

The four leaders. Count Ha.-i.'. 
Billy Eekstine. Jimmy !.unL^fo<->^ 
and Buddy Jwhns> n, as 8i>ei-ial 
pntit-s are duly authorized to makn ' 
arrests of all poiT^niii ufttiiUuig 
against the |»eaec of the State of 
New Jeisey. and to do any and all

New York 
Showfronts

Jimmie Lunceford. i.efia Horn.- 
ind Rex Inxram gave a hi lplii;' 
hand in the fight against ttili-i.'

lakes everything; thinks the per
fume is for John and Lisa. Tlie two 
<|iiaiTel, j>ack and get leaiiy to 
move out, Uui the stubborn front 
diior wont’ open. They call Harry 
Hairy can’t open it so he goc.s f.T 
a locksmith. Meanwhile, Mary 
Micnks in the l>r<lrfrt)iii to put on her 
hirlliday pre.'^^ent from Jiilin, a lilack 
nigtilgowii. Hefore she reluriis. the 
door niilnmnlically opeii> and John, 
goes out — but rleeidea he doesn’t 
Want to le.ave after all. . . .

Ktill of laughs, the film is strenm- 
dy fuiiTiy as RoclK-hter comes 

tumbling down the fireplace, tools 
I — ami Ihe vviiK uw;: come 

douii yiiddeiily on tlie Hill-' heaci::, 
H(K-he.ster parades around, in his 

janitor's iinifunn wi*n lu.s fami-d 
rtr.iw hat on the hack of his head 
It'a quite a r.rod part fo- liim and

culcsis by campaigning fur 
of IM.'i Ch^islnla^ Sc.il. CANPi

the film is well worih seeing and 
enjoying.

TirmiUCH THE TOWN, Lillian 
.Smith lectured at yuecie; College 
last week in :i soft, simple suit and 
a ix aulifiil .'•hear beaver from Tail
ored Women. .She told how she 
piiked the ca.d of her current stage 
pruduclion ’•Strange Fiiiil" — tlial 
she chou* them fur th«-ir feelings 
toward racial preji dice and tin n 
for tl: *ir acfiiiR ability. B« nny Cor- 
ter'.s new manager. Mdlon Dcnl.sch 
gave Benny exquisite paj:iinas for 
Cliristmas; Benny gave liim a beige 
Jealher inili;di*d overnllo cnac. Kinti 
Cole Trio plays Brown Lh rby in 
Washiiiglnn after a week at the Oii- 
enlal m Chicago. For days little 
.fuiiiio Heiandez would screa-n 
‘•You're a mean mDii” **very lime 
his father, Juan Hernandez was

; struci by a white man in the re- 
: hearsaLs of “Strange Fruit." Not’.- 
ing would make the child under
stand that It was u play and that 
bis dady wasn’t really being hurt. 
Finally, little Juano was bribed, 

i The white man who h.iJ continually 
' hit his daddy bought Juano presents 
und now everything is O. K.

The Edwards Sisters siwnt Christ
mas at home in New York by ploy
ing th' Apollo. Louis Jordan gave 
his manager, Berle Adams (rather 
Berle's wife) a delux hand-made 
tablecloth with extra large nap
kins — m the spirit ol Christmas. 
The Youth Alliance of the Negro 
Actors Guild gave a ecstume trail 
December 27tb. Deck Wulaon swells 
up the Brown Dots’ act at the Apol
lo with his annoying gestures. The 
guitar player, |>eupU* are beginning 
11 think, sliiiuld front the act as he 
is the l>(st pei former and best musi
cian of the bunch.

There’s a tale from the coast that 
Loins Kaufman, Jewish violinist, 
was sohiLst wilh the Santa Monica 
Symphony Orchestra under the ba
ton of Jac(]Ui*s RachmilovIiHi. a 
Rusian conductor. Some white pea- 
plc of S.nithern California began 
talking to the Kus.siun about Amer
ica and duriii<' the conversation, said 
that colored people would never 
achieve i quality with white people 

j bccuusi* American citizens wouldn’t 
Island for it. Rnchmilovleh. in a 
I strong Russian accent, told them 
jV^ry sternly: “Fmuk, I just becamo 
an American citizen and I’m very

I proud Ilf h. 1 had to work very hard 
•to achieve that honor, and among
the things T had to study and learn 
thoroughly were the Constitution of 

^Ihc U. S.. the Bill of Rithtfl and the 
' Ucclartaion of Indepi-ndence. And
II a.ssure ycu (hat I did net find what 
you me talking about in any of 
THEM."

Records of hundreds of farmers 
:in North Carolina with corn dem
onstration' in IfM.'i .showed that 
average yields: in the state may be 
e.nsily doubled. Some produced 5 

; times the state .average.

Ei»lii Polio With A Dime

Hv itnv HE t.EiQHBirn
KENT. COLE TRIO PLA.N’S 
NOVEI, CAR.VEGIE II.YLL 
APPEAlt.'AN’CE

NEW York”- N:.I iKingi rule 
•'Old his faniuiis Trio an- headin;; 
b.«k to New York and n.r thi- fjr.!t 
eoiiceii preseiitati. II of this allrac- 
ti -n at Cariit-'ie Hall, .b.mi.-u-v mi

jpcaiaiiie.^ at Carnegie have of 
eoune been in company wilh hi.s 

,oich<-stia and Lionel Hampton’s 
first conceit there was an orclifslra 
alfair.

,(;ets contract
RENEWED FOR TWO 
MORE YEARS

NEW YORK — Ruddy Johnson, 
the y.'ung Carolina Keyboard Ace. 
has won a two-year renewal of his 
contract wtih Decca Recori'a and 
Ls set for a big buildup by that 
record iig finn during IfHfi.

Due for release by Ueeca late 
this month is Buddy's disc versiun

Kii 1 wild 1 hear, King Cede is 
to biiiig a brand new c 

1 of j:tzz and swing to C’arne-

t\:> iirri' Showfronts
HY nns RR r.EiGHHirn

PAS.SAIC. N. J. — Pour noted 
ffgru handleaiiers have been jp : 
pointed .Special De.iuties to the 
Sheriff of I'aKsair County, New Jer
sey. by Sheriff William Dewey, it ^ __________
was aiiriianiced this week by R.it- KI.N'G COl.K TRIO PLANS 
rick J. F'e-ie of the Sheriffs office [ SOVF* C^AKN'EGII-: HALL 

The four leaders, Count Basic. APPE.iKANClE
Billy Erki.llne, Jimmy Liinci for.I: ______
and Bu<idy Johiism, ••n Special He- NEW YORK — Nat (Kingt Cole 
pnties are duly inithorized to mak:-|;ind his fainmis Trio are he.idin;; 
arre-ts of all piTcons off« ti.'i- g' b.»ck to Nev. York and for .m- fird 
against the i>eaec- of the St.d»' of i.-uncerl presentali.n of this atlrac- 
New .leisi-y. and to do any and all tion at Cainegie Hall. Jaiiiiuiy Ri 
iiee«-<ssaiy act and acts to uecom- The idea itself is 
pli<'h that purpose. ‘that solo artists and

Special Deinity Sheriffs Basie, as h.ind.s and choirs h:
Eckstinc. I.nnciford and Johie 
will ser\e as Slu riff Di wry'; 1*' 
whenever reqinred. Their app. i 
menis are for u term of one \ 
eaeh, effective January 1. lullJ

A SIGHT FDR LISTENERS

trio.s of the
It will be recalled iliat tlie late 

Thi !n:is iFal.si Waller g.ive a con- 
l eri at t’anicgic sev ral years iiR-i 
and toward the end. employed mem- 

Millions have listened to Andy bers of his orchestra who Lad made 
Rinsell. singing star of CBS’ "Juiin ceilain records wilh him as biu'k- 
D.Wls Show" and now they’ll be l■,l■ollnd.
teeing him. too. in a trio of mol-on Most of the time, however, Fat.s 
pictures scheduled for o.arly rcleine: was mi stage alone playing either 
"Stork Club.” "Breakfast in Holly- the Steinway piano or tlie organ, 
v/ood,” and "Make Mine Music." Duke Ellington’s three concert ap-

peaiaiKe.s at Carnegie have of 
crursp heen In com[>aiiy wilh his 
oi'-hestia and Lionel Hampton's 
first concert there w-as an orchestra 
alfair.

From what I hear. King Colo i.i 
reeking to bring a brand new con- 
erption of jazz and .swing to Carne
gie when iie makes his appearance 

ria'claculai in j there.
•nsPinbles .sucfi Basing his contentio.i on the fact 

apiu-arcd I that he anil hi.s two partners. John 
n jazz recitals at this f.imous old p,y Mdlei', ba.ss and Ctsear Moor.-, 

-f master musicians. Imt m* I have b.-en abk to entertain
■aliber of King Cole. ! satisfactorily crowds of fivi* to six

I ifiwitij 1

NEW YORK — Buddy Johnson, 
the yuuug Carolina Keyboard Ace. 
h.-is won a two-year renewal of hia 
contract wtIh Decca Records and 
is set for a big buildup by that 
record-iig firm during 194<5.

Due for release by Decea late 
this month is Buddy’s disc versiun

BALLADS
:?■ THAT'S OUR BUSINESS 

, Bill (Ink Spots) Kenny 
_ t .Tells Ted Yates How Quartet Hits 

Kenny High Note With Popular Ballads

‘CELLER, am I glad to see you!" 
A It was Bill Kenny’s voice.

J The leader and tenor of America’s 
No. 1 quartet had Just entered his 
dressing room at the Cafe Zanzibar 
after doing the flrst show on open
ing night.
I "Well.” he continued. "I know 
what you want to know."

"You do, huh?" I quipped.
"Sure, you reporters always ask 

about how we did on the road and 
what numbers the fans went for 
most of all,” Kenny said, showing 
that popular broad grin of his that 
baa made him a favorite with every
one. “But not to spoil your Inter
view, Ted." be added, "actually, 
what Is it this time that you’d like 
to know?" - 
) "I’m anxious to learn what type 
of songs the crowds are going for 
In various sections of the country. 
Do they Ilk- blues, swing or — ?" 
^ "Ballads." Kenny broke In and at 
the same tijne waved a "beg par- 
,doo’‘ aa be did. t 
^“Sweet stuff, hub?" 
a "Precisely, Ted," BUI pointed out. 

"and, do you know suntpin' — that 
• ballade Is our business?"

Co-ordination
/ "In our trip throughout the coun- 

|try; north, south, east and west, I 
,tOQk particular notice of the re
action between the various types 
of songs that the fans went for In a 
big way." The tenor singer changed 
toto a pair of bright pajamas and

donned a bright cardinal nilk robe 
aa he went on to explain the trend 
of music cross-country.

I made it known to him that al
though there was a re^blrth of the 
blues taking place that swing too 
came in for its share of plaudits.

I agree with you, ofl man." Bill 
smiled and with that I took Ills 
calling me ’old man’ as mere jest 
(sensitive, these reporters); und 
accepting a mild Havana cigar lis
tened Inlentlvfly. ’ rhythm-bound 
group is alright it Is tnie. All choral 
groups blend with the sweet and 
hot. Thai’s why you hear the crilloa 
rave that the so-and-so boys are 
'solid on the sweet side' when writ
ing their reviews. But the Ink Spots, 
we prefer to be sweet on the aolid 
Bide—and ballads does it."
• The telephone rang somewhere 
outside the dressing room and I 
could bear it above the laughter of 
the crowd of carefree diversion 
seekera who had jam-packed the 
Zanzibar. A knock came at the door 
and almost Instantly Coleman, 
Kenny's valet, sprung the door open.

"Bill Kenny wanted on the 
’phone," A voice uttered.

"Excuse me, Ted." and Kenny 
left hurriedly.

It wasn't long before 1 joined the 
Broadway mob.

"Ballads," 1 mused to myself, "so 
that's how America's favorite quar
tet bits high with popular melodies.'!

BUDDY JOHNSON
of his own urii'inal Ihcnic, "If You 
Never Return." which has been 
loiiii-awalted on wax by his fans.

Buddy will have his next record 
•ng at the Decca studios in
Hollywoo dshorlly after his arrival 
on the west const in March.

...... w. ...- ................ o.......» - The “Walk 'Em Rhythm' maestro.
:m ovei'all program of a certain | cjirently on a record - breaking 

Miiithc-iii tour, h.ns ju ' concluded 
eeries of oiio-tiilers tlirougb tl 
l?arolin:is. which marked his first 
.Tppe.ii'.iiice in some time in his cwii 
home territory.

musicauTieading^ ’
WELL RECEIVED

lti>iu-:aii(is at ballrooms on curreiv 
and p:iss oiie-nii'hl siaiuls, Cole feel- 
ilita he and his men are niu.sieians 
enough to .satisfy the most diicrini- 
iiiiiliiig among Car.iegio Hall liabi- 
t'lcs who might sniff when iiifurn. 
cd that a trio of niusiciaiis were 
going to do .1 concert there.

The Cole idea, just now taking 
tangible shape is to jircscnt the 
jukihox hits that have won the trio 
such widespread fame, in expand
ed form. Thta is, Cole plans to give 
(lassie trealmeul to such soiig.s u,; 
"Stiaighlen Up and Flv Right.’ 

I Hit That Jive. Jack." "1 W, nl Tlie 
E’rim E’ram Sauce," "I'm A Sliy 

I fJuy" and others.
I To these he expects to add Ori- I ginals by himself and by the mem- 
j hers of his unit, thus giving hi.n 
an ovei'all program of a 
number of .songs which will be de 
veloped in tiieme to concert pitch.

Guit.ir solos by O^car MiKirc .ire 
almost a cerla ' ly for the program 
as are cxteiu' bas.s pas.saees play
ed by Miller.

In using auditional musirians for 
b.ackgruund purposes, Cole’s idea i.. 
along the lines of using them only 
for certain numbers in which iie 
would like to briiiR out effi'ct in 
volume. In this connection, be 
thinks string.s and woodwind;, to be 
ideal for the piirpo--*.

Siiiutra And Kaye 
Cited For Racial 
Intolerance

The rhietgo Defender, nation
al weekly Neiro newspaper, has 
rited CBS sUrs Frank Sinatra 
and Danny Kaye in Ihe paper's 
annual honor role of American.* 
who In 1M5 have worked to Im- 
prove race relations. The award 
went to Dany Kaye for having 
a Negro member of hLs radio 
program In a regular role dls- 
a.ssociated from stock Negro 
rharartera; and to Sinatra for his 
"one-man war" againtt intol* 
erarwe.

WEIGHTY PROBLEM
Phuobc-, f()iir-m«>nth*old calf who 

appears on CBS "Counly FaiftV’ Ls 
I gaining weight at sucli a rate that 
i 17-year-old Allen La Fever cant 
I pul his arms around her for hri 
t daily lifting stunt. He's solved the 
1 problem, however, by designing

RAI.EIGH — Inclement weather 
mid limited iraveling facilities fail
ed tu dampen the ardor of the 
crowd Sunday, January fith. as . 
gladly number attended the musi 
cal reading. It was the third of a 
;.eries of musical programs under 
the direction of Mr. Henry Edmonds, 
writer of "Heaven Bound" did Ihe 
reading assignment in a ^perb 
manlier, white n soft musical back
ground was t'ffeci(*d by Mrs. C. J. 
Wortham, local organist. The read
ing was especially writ' n for the 
oi-cjs'on by Mr. H. H. I .nunds, w»n 
of the music.'il diredor of the oc- 
c.'ision. To a man serving his coun
try and still .stationed ut Indiaii- 
tow-n Gap, P.t., the title "Yesterifay. 
Today and Tomorrow," seemed to 
be most <%'teclive and so he named 
it. It wa5 a most perfect solioquy 
and was well received by a must 
enthusiastic audience.

Musical numbers by the seiffv 
Choir, the Choristers, and the 
Qn-irtette were delightfully re
ceived.

Rev, T. P. Diirhart expressed a 
deep gratitude to both the parlicl- 
pant.s nn the program and to the 
endilence for havmg encouraged 
them in their renditions.
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u NATION’S N0.M'RACE RECORDING CONCERN FEATURES FAVORITE ARTISTS

1 Si"“S'<ur^="cSl‘’ i ^*8*“ A Dime]

SAVANNAH CHURCHILL 
Th« Blues You Can't Lose

I u.p«-

IRVING BERMAN 
Treasurer, Manor Racardt 

Office: 162 Prince Street, Newark, N. J« 
Sponsoring America's Only Ao«ogn/xed

innoA ccBiA rATAinn

IVORY "PtiK" WATSON 
and His Famous 

BROWN DOTS

SAVANNAH CHURCHILL' 
Tho Bluos You Can't lose

POPULAR

You’UiLiiie.’Ein!

_ ^1014

rCah’t Get Enough 
"^Of.You"

1014

“TiioBiueTo'CiV”

SAVANNAH CHURCHILL

,^r#.

IRVING BERMAN 
. Treasurer, Manor Records 

Office: 162 Prince Street, Newark, N. J. 
Sponsoring Amorica's Only Recognized 

100% SEPIA CATALOG

MANORjRE^ORDS
NEW^'OUTSTANDING^ELEASES!

BLUES
1002 WORRIED LlfE BLUES 

EMPTY BED BLUES 
Vocoli by Rubb«r Logi Wililomt 
OSCAR PrrnPORO end Orcheolra

1004 DADDY, DADDY 
AIL ALONE

SAVANNAH CNVRCWU end her OrdiMPra

p o pV
1000 PAPER MOON 

SODA POP 
Mfir PAOr Trio

1005 LET'S GIVE LOVE ANOTHER CHANCE 
THIRTY ONE MILES FOR A NICKIE '

OrrK WAfSOf/ond hi* BROWN DOTS
1006 BOOGIE IN THE BASEMENT 

YOU TAUGHT ME HOW TO SMILE AGAIN
Vocali by Milton Bugg^ 
lUlS RUSSflt end Orchntfra

1009 SENTIMENTAL REASONS 
YOU'RE HEAVEN SENT

• DISK WATSON end hli BROWN DOTS '

J a'z z i
5000 SALTED PEANUTS 

BE-BOP
Seloii Don Byoi, Clyda Kort, Trummt* Young 
DIZZY OimSRfS end Or<h«»tru

3000 MtRVEl FALLS IN 
NEVER GO THERE 

MANOR AIL STARS
1010 ROSA LEE BLUES 

I WAS WRONG
TAB SMfTN, TRfVOR BACON

1012 3 BUND MICESKY
HOPE, SKIP AND JUMP 

Slem SPnwort, frrel Gorenr, Harold Wntt

ivopy "OffK" ‘"ATSdN
and His Famout 

BROWN DOTS

SWINCi

You’ll Love .’Em!
1015

“Just In Case You 
Chaise Your Rfind”

>, 1015

“YourAHeartache 
To Me” ,

'4 •
"DKK" WATSON'S 

BROWN DOTS

SPIRITUALS

LUIS^RUSSaLS 
and His .Orchestra

1003 I CAN SEE EVERYBODY'S MOTHER BUT MINE 
PLENTY OF ROOM IN THE KINGDOM 

COLEMAN BROTHERS 
1011 SINNER AUN 

FADELES' DAY 
SILVER ECHO QI/ARTETTE 

1007 PRECIOUS LORD
LORD GIVE ME WINGS 

NINOS OP KARMONY OP ALABABU 
1006 THE ROAD IS MIGHTY RUGGED 

DOES JESUS CARE
OEOROIA PEACH end tho Skyllgkt Stmgon

TAB SMITH 
and His Orchestra

Tlie record of Irving Berman at a benefactor to the Negro 
Kace, llie arcomptitliinenl.i of ItU company together with lit 
ctlabfiiHiing the fint "all-Sepia catakig" make* the Manor 
Keciirdt Gompany outstanding. During the war when wax wan 
iutrd to obtain and many major recordtDg Arow failed to plara 
workt of Negro artitta on ditra, Manor Kcronb, through the 
efforta of Mr. Kerman (above) found mcana to wax our fure- 
moal artiala—giving the beat in entertainment willi claasica,

C iwpulur and awing muaSc. Berman’a deeda are know-n natlon- 
f wide for lie luia contributed to many worthy cases. At liia uiiicea 
f he labon daily putting out the best in popular and chutle 
’ remrda but ati'll finds lime to aiiawer mail from organizathwu 
\ calling upon him to avail lutnaclf or his artitU to tome worthy 
* cauAC. Uricn hit pockclbuok U iooacncd up. He la always ready 
) and willing to acieanre some ciiarilabie cause.

IPS Matrix, Exetuoivo to Ted Vmt^t PuhlicatlomM

1


